Facility Utilization Study  
(Charrette)

Saturday, October 11th  
from 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
Trained facilitators from a local architectural firm will lead a study of our facility and how we can better use it in ministry. Your input is important! Please register by calling the church office by Monday, October 6th.

NEW PPC PICTORIAL DIRECTORY

We’re compiling a New Pictorial Directory! Sunday through Oct. 12th  
Members’ pictures will be taken in the Chapel (if you’re at the 7:30 a.m. service) and in the Reception Room (if you’re at the 9:30, 11:00, or 5:05 services).

Malvern Fall Fest | TODAY!  
Stop by our booth in downtown Malvern. 
We need volunteer to come hang out, chat with people and jump in a ball pit from time to time!

Social Pew Mixer | Oct. 4th

An evening of small group get-togethers hosted across the vast PPC landscape to meet other pew dwellers. Come enjoy casual dining and spirited conversation while meeting new PPC friends.

Small Group Study  
Oct. 5th - Nov. 9th  
Sign up in the Narthex.

PAOLI  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
225 S. Valley Road,  
Paoli, PA 19301

Church Office Hours:  
Monday – Thursday  
8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  
Fridays  
8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Office: (610) 644-8250  
Fax: (610) 695-0247  
office@paolipres.org  
www.paolipres.org

In Ministry Together: Susan Alloway (Communications Specialist), Chuck Baker (AV/Coordinator), Becca Bruner (Associate Pastor for Young Adults and Families), Jim Churchill (Associate Pastor Emeritus), Jeff Conway (Pastor), Vickie Fort (Custodian), Gail Glass (Financial/Membership Secretary), Daphne Hager (Director of Christian Education), David Hall (Parish Associate), Virginia Iacone (Executive Assistant), Bryan Jones (Director of Youth Ministries), Christine Kneel (Associate Director of Creative Arts for Children), Jonathan Kreamer (Music Ministries Director), Daniel McFarlin (Custodian), Jonathan Mikesell (Associate Pastor of Administration), Jenifer Murray (Childcare), Adam Ruggieri (Associate Director for Contemporary Music Ministry), Richard Streeter (Pastor Emeritus), Wes Thomas (Custodian), Marcia Woodruff (Parish Associate).

Order Of Service  
September 28, 2014 at 11:00 a.m.

God Calls Us To Worship:  
Jeff Conway  
Welcome/Announcements/Greeting  
(please sign and pass the friendship pad)  
Prelude  
Call to Worship  
*Hymn #263: Immortal, Invisible  
*Prayer of Confession (Silent)/ Assurance of Pardon

God Speaks To Us:  
Children’s Time:  
Becca Bruner  
(You’re beautiful. God loves you. And we love you too.)  
Choral Anthem: Great Is The Lord by Smith  
Scripture: 1 Timothy 1:1-11  
Sermon: What If Love Was My Aim?

We Respond To God:  
*Hymn #376: Love Diving, All Love Excelling  
Apostles’ Creed  
Morning Prayer and The Lord’s Prayer  
Offering  
Offertory: Deep River  
*Doxology #592/Prayer  
*Hymn #371: Lift High The Cross  
*Benediction  
*Postlude

*Please stand if you are able.

Malvern Fall Fest | TODAY!  
Stop by our booth in downtown Malvern. We need volunteer to come hang out, chat with people and jump in a ball pit from time to time!

Social Pew Mixer | Oct. 4th

An evening of small group get-togethers hosted across the vast PPC landscape to meet other pew dwellers. Come enjoy casual dining and spirited conversation while meeting new PPC friends.

Small Group Study  
Oct. 5th - Nov. 9th  
Sign up in the Narthex.

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE ANNUAL AREA FUNDRAISER FOR  
YOUNG LIFE  
in the WESTERN PHILADELPHIA SUBURBS.  
PLEASE JOIN US AT MERION GOLF CLUB ON  
OCTOBER 14TH AT 6:45 P.M. FOR THE EVENT.  
CONTACT, SUE CHAMPION; 610-296-8763 OR SCHAMP@MAC.COM.
PAOLI PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

WELCOME TO PPC!

We are pleased you chose to worship God with us today! A special gift is available for all visitors at the Welcome Desk in the Narthex. To enhance your experience, please note the following:

- Infant and toddler care for children in Kindergarten and younger is available in rooms 101 and 102 on the Sanctuary level.
- Children’s worship bags are available on the “trees” just outside the sanctuary doors. Children are encouraged to use the items inside, take coloring pages and activity sheets home, and return the remaining items with the bag to the baskets just inside the rear sanctuary doors.
- Friendship pads will be passed during the worship service. So that we may get to know you better, please enter your name and contact information and pass the pad to the next person in your pew.
- For those with hearing aids, our Sanctuary is equipped with an inductive loop hearing assist system. Switch on the coil for inductive hearing aid assistance.
- Individuals with moderate hearing loss may obtain an individual ring aid. Our Sanctuary is equipped with inductive loop and individual ring aids, our Sanctuary is equipped with inductive loop and individual ring aids. Switch on the coil for inductive hearing aid assistance.
- Nursery is available for children ages 0-3 and under. Children’s worship bags (filled with coloring pages and activity sheets) are available on the “trees” just outside the sanctuary doors.
- Childcare General Info:
  - Childcare is provided for children ages 3-6 during the 9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m., and 5:05 p.m. services. Nursery is available for children 3 and under.
  - Children’s worship bags (filled with coloring pages and activity sheets) are available on the “trees” just outside the sanctuary doors.

Youth Ministry

- Tuesday Night Prayer Group:
  - 7:30 – 9:00 p.m. for Jr.-12th grades
  - cookies, Bible study, discussion and prayer
  - Thompson home, 5 Sabalis Lane, Malvern, PA

- Youth Group:
  - Middle School – students are away on retreat today so there will be no middle school youth group.
  - High School – 6:30 – 8:00 p.m. on Sunday

Families

- Malvern Fall Fest | Sept. 28th
  - Stop by our booth in downtown Malvern.
  - We need volunteers to come hang out, chat with people and jump in a ball pit from time to time!

- Pre-K Friday Fundays:
  - 3rd Friday of the Month from 10:00 a.m. – noon.
  - Contact Tracy Lopez at tracylopez@gmail.com

The SOS

The SOS is a community made up of all generations, reaching out to the next generation. When you come for worship, you can expect a real back atmosphere, friendly people, awesome music, a relevant message and time to connect with God in prayer.

Sanctuary Flowers

The flowers in the Sanctuary this morning are given to the Glory of God by Hannah, Brett, John, Lynn & Dev in loving memory of their wonderful Mother and Grandmother, Georgia W. McKemy, who the Lord called Home on September 28th.

Ringing Events at PPC! Advertise Your Weekly, Regional and National events at PPC! Want to see your event advertised? Here’s what you need to know:

Upcoming Holiday Giving Opportunities

- Turkey Feathers – gifts for our missionary kids
  - o On September 28th, be sure to “turn a feather with a kid’s name and gift suggestion so that our “Turkey Feathers” will turn into Christmas Blessings! Questions, call Sharon Moore: 610-296-5442.

- Food Closet Thanksgiving and Christmas Meals
  - Support local families in need of giving of your time and finances.

- Methodist Mid-Town Parish
  - Collecting scarves, hats, and gloves for children and adults.

- Christmas Joy Offering – collected at the Christmas Eve Services
  - o Financial support of denominational and mission ministries.

- The Village – the annual giftingwrapping party at The Village.

- Sanctuary Poinsettias – help decorate the sanctuary with lovely poinsettias

- Winter Wonders – December 12th at 5:00 p.m.
  - o Providing gifts for children and families in need in our area.

Recurring Ministries

- Kids Ministry
  - Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.:
    - o Children 3 and up will meet in the Music Room under the Nursery for our opening assembly. The children will be dismissed from there to their individual classrooms.
    - o Sunday School is also provided during the 5:05 p.m. service.

- The Children’s Choir:
  - Children in Children’s Choir rehearsal at 10:30 a.m. following Sunday School on Sunday mornings. For more information on your children, email Christine Kline at publishing@lilcreativ.com. Children will attend the Beginning of the 9:30 a.m. service and sing on the second Sunday of each month beginning October 12th.

- Childcare General Info:
  - Childcare is provided for children ages 3-6 during the 9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m., and 5:05 p.m. services. Nursery is available for children 3 and under.
  - Children’s worship bags (filled with coloring pages and activity sheets) are available on the “trees” just outside the sanctuary doors.

- Third Grade Bible Study | October 12th:
  - Students will receive their Bibles during the Children’s Sermon Time at the 9:30 a.m. worship service. Then on Thursday, October 16th at 7:00 p.m. in the Gould Library the children will have a fun night of snacks and games as they explore their new Bibles!

Musical Ministries

- The Sanctuary Choir will be singing every Sunday at the 11:00 a.m. worship service. Choir rehearsals are held Thursday evenings from 7:00 – 8:45 p.m.
- The Brass Ensemble meets every Wednesday evening from 6:30 – 7:30. Experience playing a brass instrument is needed for this group.
- The Bell Choir will be returning this fall. If you are interested in joining the Ringers, please email Jon Kremer for more information: jkremer@paoliapios.org
- Contemporary Music: Adam Ruggieri leads our contemporary music at the 5:05 p.m. worship service. If you have any questions, email Adam at adamruggieri@paoliapios.org

Men and Women Ministry

- Women’s Monday Evening Bible Study:
  - o 2nd and 4th Mondays of the month at 7:00 p.m. in Streeter Lounge starting September 9th.
  - o This year’s study is entitled “Meeting Jesus Through the Gospels”.

- Women’s Tuesday Morning Bible Study:
  - o Tuesdays from 9:00 – 11:30 a.m. in Churchill Hall. Studying “Upside Down Living”, a Bible study on the book of Acts. Free childcare and light refreshments.
  - o Contact Charlotte Filippacchi 484-202-8374 or charlott@xcomcast.net

- Men’s Wednesday Night Bible Study:
  - o 6:45 p.m. in the Reception Room. We will be studying Ephesians and Timothy to follow the fall sermon series “What it Means to Follow Jesus”. Questions? Call Chuck Moore: 610-296-5442.

- Men’s Breakfast Group:
  - o Thursday mornings at 7:00 a.m. in Churchill Hall.
  - o Questions? Call Bob Zimmerman 610-444-2974

Seniors (FABS)

- FABS Breakfast Club: October 22nd at 9:00 a.m. at Our Deli in Paoli
- Trip to see Downton Abbey Display at Winterthur: October 26th
  - o Friday, October 10th. We will carpool from PPC leaving at 9:30. Display is from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. To order tickets, go to www.winterthur.org/downtonabbey or call 1-800-448-3893. More information in the Narthex. Wear walking shoes.

SUNDAY ADULT EDUCATION @ 9:30

- Childcare provided for children under 3 (older children will be in Sunday School)
- Jonathan Mikels is leading a study of Timothy in Gould Library.
- Reverend John Galloway will finish his study of Genesis in Churchill Hall.

Starting Next Week!

Small Group Study in Churchill Hall

- Andy Stanley’s 5 Things God Uses To Grow Your Faith
  - o October 5 – Big Faith
  - o October 12 – Practical Teaching
  - o October 19 – Providential Relationships

- Small Group Study in Churchill Hall
  - o October 26 – Private Disciples
  - o November 2 – Personal Ministry
  - o November 9 – Pivotal Circumstances

Stephen Ministry